
Kids?
Food Allergies - If you require information about the ingredients we use, 
please ask our staff before ordering. Fish and poultry dishes may contain 
bones. Gluten free products are prepared in a kitchen where gluten is 
present, subsequently we can never guarantee it is 100% gluten free. All 
menu items are subject to availability. Prices are in pounds sterling and 
include VAT, at the current rate.

Half the portion for half the price!

Garlic & Herb
Hot Sauce £1  EACHDIP YOUR CRUST

Here at our humble abode our love comes in threes! Think light, 
crispy artisan pizza, warming one-pot comfort food and pints of 

beer crafted at our grandfather’s brewery in Bedfordshire.

WEdnesday
supper club

Slap up supper cooked by our awesome chefs for you, our 
friends and neighbours.  A different creation each week 

from 6 - 9pm.

TUESDAY
FAT TUESDAYS 

Every Tuesday enjoy a free dessert with each Pizza or Pot 
ordered - so what are you waiting for? See you next Tuesday! 

Sunday
Your Ultimate Roast Lunch

Full roast lunch cooked in our wood fired oven – a choice of 
lip-smacking meats, seasonal vegetables, Yorkshire 

pudding and gravy. A yummy treat for all – book your table 
to guarantee a perfectly lazy Sunday.  Every Sunday 

12 – 4pm for £11.50.

THURSDAY
Bubbles & banter

Get fizzy with it every Thursday - bottles of prosecco for just 
£15. Treat your mates or have a cheeky bottle all to yourself 

(Thursday is the new Friday after all).

I’m new - TRY ME!

Monday
Bring your mate for a date

2 for 1 pizzas – who wants to cook on Monday anyway?!  
Cheapest pizza on us.

Our order process is easy peasy!
1. Choose your grub.

2. Remember your table number
3. Order at the Bar.

Sides
Garlic & Rosemary Crushed Potatoes  (v)  (GF)   £3

Sautéed Chilli & Garlic Purple 
Sprouting Broccoli (v) (GF)   £3.50

Greek Salad  (GF) (v) 
SIDE £5.50   -   MAIN £11

Dressed Green Salad  (GF) (v)   £2.50  

Pesto Pasta Salad  (GF) (v)   £4.50 

Rocket & pine nut salad  [GF] [V]   £4

Flat bread  (v)  £1     Garlic flatbread  (v)  £2  (ADD cheese  £1) 

Made with fresh dough and our in-house tomato base.

If you need gluten free let us know.

Margot (v)   £8
Keeping it simple - tomato, mozzarella & basil.  

TONI   £10
Pepperoni, the UK’s favourite topping plus chillies – choose if 

you like a bit of spice!

KOOKY (v)   £12.00
Chargrilled aubergines & courgettes with wilted 

spinach & garlic.  Maddeningly addictive!

ALOHA  £11
Hello from Hawaii! A slight twist on the Hawaiian classic - 

pulled ham hock & caramelised pineapple.

Lardo   £11.50
Almost a pub classic on a pizza - Prosciutto ham, egg 

and… spinach.

Pesky   £10
Anchovies - small fish, big bite! With capers & olives.  

So nice & salty.

ARMIN (v)   £10.50
Creamy goats cheese, sweet red onion chutney and dressed rocket 

salad - go on, simulate your silly side! 

Stegosaurus (v)   £10
Velvety butternut squash base topped with artichokes, courgettes, 
peppers, sun-blushed tomatoes & pearl onions. Blissfully Vegan!

LEGHORN   £10.50
Succulent smoked garlic chicken with soft buttery leeks.  

‘I say, boy!

Mac & Cheese (v)   £6.50 Add bacon for £1 
Macaroni pasta in an oh-so-cheesy sauce

Ham Hock Fricassee (GF)  £11.50
Don’t worry if you can’t pronounce it, just trust us when 

we say it’s great. A warming one pot of loveliness 
– ham, potato & veg. 

Dry Rubbed BBQ Chicken  (GF)  £12
Dry rubbed chicken legs served with a warm potato salad and 

hickory BBQ sauce. Succulence at its best!

Spinach & Ricotta Cannelloni (V)  £9
Beautifully balanced flavours squeezed into cannelloni pipes, 
baked in tomato passata and topped with mozzarella cheese.

Stilton loaded Mushrooms  (V)  £10.50
Large flat mushrooms with fresh, crunchy broccoli and 
a rich, creamy stilton sauce topped with toasted flaked 

almonds. Nom nom.

Swordfish Thai Yellow Curry  (GF)  £11.50
Creamed coconut and tender swordfish with potatoes, 

bamboo shoots, water chestnuts & more! Vibrant & fresh 
curry that packs a punch!

Tuscan Sausage Stew  (GF)  £11.50
It's those French sausages again! Toulouse sausages 

lovingly stewed with peppers & tomato.


